
lECDATS-LXTE- R JOM EUROPE.
fcAitr4YAlipriTHEi pacific

p.V.'--;."li- ; ;TMffr Vina arrived below. .

' SuU IQ9 loliOWing ausirati ui " - -
is to, Wednesday, the 27th nlfc., has been re-cci-

from Sahdy Ilobk, ,. . ,',; I
" M

"

The Pacific arrived out at Liverpool on the
'23L The Pacific " saw a 'steamship off-- the
--Skerries at 1 o'clock; P.?3L5on the r27th,
supposed to be the Africa;'- - H T' ;'"

ine union arrive .uu vi vu
noon of the 26th.t.j ....!, T . v;r j; .,,-.-'

1 1 . 3 - - TJ 1 .1 flMliiinia
itairoucmnA Tfaodish Cabinet .'whichicng," a ' .

lias been reconstructed. r. No important chan-

ges were,, however, made,' .except that Lord
John Russell; has been made, Colonial Secre-

tary. . .Y.i.'.T'A .. i 'O.; v j

- Joseph 'Hume u dead: -- ': '

Mr. itoepucKjs ; motion ; was carried mr a
tjonrniittee of inquiry iuto the mismanagement
of the'war.1 This occasioned"iho" retirements
from the Cabinet. g f'l.y

It is officially announced by. the Allies, that
tra the 17th of February, Gen, Liprandi, with
40,000 Russians and seventy guns, attacked

. the Turks at Eupatoria, commanded by Omar
Pacha. The- - battle, lasted - four hours, when
,the Russians retired with a loss of 500.' T

No change has occurred at Sebastapol. Ldrd
Raglan . is .reported to have

- -
resigned, ' Lord

-

jjucan Uas teen recauetbjt rr?
TJie distress w;.Ep'glaiiCfroro Die severe

i winter lias been very Break, .
: ,: .:. .j

t The unemployed workmeu at Liverpool and
London had been : encased in riots, bat the

. woafkar hntrinrr' rVinfTArJ 1d the KnirminiT
11 v" ' n. o ' 1 o

i ... 1 11 J
of further trouble. . ' .' '"v.; .

The Vienna Conference will be opened in a
few days, and all parties are said to profess

f i : ,. fSECOKD '. BESPATCU. If'?. J

The Palmerston Ministry has fallen to pie- -

. " 1 . 1 1. - C
bert naa resignea, oscensioiy oh atcnuai ui
the passage of 3Ir. Roebuck's motion, but the

. lieved to be the cause, - , ; ;

Rumor' says .that the Roebuck party will
OlOb rest saiisuuu wiiuoui iho luipcacuiucub ui
Lord Raglan and one or more of the

--
'

Lord Palmerston iud been much troubled
in reconstructing- - the " Cabinet; and had not

' ' ' ! " ?rfully completed.
.Lord John Russell takes the Colonial Sec-

retaryship as a stop to the gap, but first com-

pletes his mission to Vienna. . (, ;

Rumor gives Lord Elgin a scat in the cab-

inet, and the Earl of Carlisle as Viceroy to
Ireland. .. ;

The new Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr.
.otow i on limrifia man.

' The Members of the Government express
confident hopes that the pending negotiation
may lead to an honorable peace, although war

, measures continue all over Europe.
Louis Napoleaa seems determined to pro- -

ccu to tne unmea. tie nas Men aunseu oy
'England and Austria to stay at home. ' ;

Russia has declared war upon Sardinia, it
is stated, but yet heeds confirmation. '

Tuscany has joined the Western Powers.
Naples. has not. ' ' ;'r''

The following details of the battle of Eupar
toria are furnished. General Liprandi had a
ibrce about equal to, or, perhaps a few thous-

and superior to the Turks. After four hours
tirinir. Gen. Liprandi retired beyond the
.range of the shells .from tho English thips.

The Turks were under command of Omar
Tashaj'but did iUot pursue. ,

Lord Raglan is said to haveresigncd to avoid
A recall. - Erl Lucau and some other flicers
liave been wanted to resign.

The very , inclement weather has caused
inuch suffering among the poor of .England.

Sir : Charles .Wood takes Sir James Gra- -
Imm'a rVwA floi first IjOrr! of fh. Adiiitrlto" 1 ' j

Lord John Russell has published an address
to his constituents denning Ins position, and
placing niinscii iu iiieir uauus as a cauuiuatc
for a rene wal of their confidence. ;

On the 19th, the" royal assent was eWen to
the North American fisheries bill. -

Tb Convention between fireat Britain and
the I'orte for the enlistment of the Turkish

. contingent, has been signed. '
.

An interesting debate took place in Parlia-
ment upon the question of going into commit-
tee upon tha army estimates. -

Lord Palmerston contended that the suffer-
ings of the army in the Crimea Arose from
physical causes in the power of no man tq edn-4ro- L

The sufierlngs were net oirfincned
iA the Rritish army.' The Russian sick and
wonndod amounted to 35,000 men. .

ix)ra ralmerston announced tLat the Larl
of Lucan had been recalled, in consequence
jof his differences with Lord Raglan.

On the 20th ult., the Duke of4 Cambridgo
.took a seat in thelToue of Lords. .,;". ,

J , Lord I'aluierstou said that coaipulsory mea-Isur- es

must unquestionably be resorted to, in
.order to fill up the ranks of the 6ervice.

: : In the llouso ofCommons a discussion arose
with regard to the commerce with Russia
since the commencement of the war. It was
stated in debate that, under the present sys-
tem of blockades, the interior trado of. Russia
suffered no injury, while ten millions of pounds
had been taken from England to (hat country.
. The right of search was urged as a neces-
sity in order to prevent the introduction of
Russian goods into Britain " T " ' '

was deemed not advisable to lay before
he House the correspondence between Great

Britain and the United States on the.; inter-
national arrangements during a time of war.
It was stated, however, that the two countries
were on the most friendly terms

.. . Restitution in England had almost reachedits height from the combined causes xi the. unusually severe winter, unusually dear prices
. for all descriptions of provisions, and the total4agnation of trade. ' The poor were ma de--fplorable condition, and many thousand labor-.e- rs

were without food, excepting the supplies
of charity. ; . . . ,

The riot in Eivei-poo- l continued for two or
three days lf .wKVoijy l J--

Important from JlEXicc-Adyice- s receiv-
ed at Washington from Mexico to February
19th, represent Sanfa Anna as daily '. losing
and Alvarez gaining ground. - It is said that
Santa Anna holds severalsteamers-- , ready to

' Five him cn the approach of the reution-ist- a,

.. Santa A
the seven millions from the Unit?d States'ont'
m I7' tofether with an his valuables,and has sold throe mRlionsyet- to be paid toMexico by the United Stato,

SUMM!A11Y;0FNEVSi
CO-T- he Pemocracy of , Louisiana vill ,hpld,a

State Convention on the third Wednesday ' tof

June. ,

v . ij. ; : J i ' ' ( f j .!:-- . i ' . '

,ij pajers oftho jit of March complain
of a fall of enow, and unusually cold weather. ? !

... (JO-T- he cord dealers of Norfolk bave resolved
to buy and sell oornyon and after the 1st of April,
by weight. firstr ff;
(

'
59Four hundred and ninety-on- e persons, djed

in New York last .week-ror.- foi ty l3s than .in the
preceding seven days." ik-- mij ri nul r.&A

'49&fi0 Pierre Soulelate jainister to Spain,
has declined a dianer ' tendered him by the New
York Cuban JuntaV T" '

,v Ocj-T- he 'Missouri bouse of, delegates Las passed

a bill fixing tie rate of .interest in that State, at
10 r '' 'percent. .

!

'"'at its last session appropriated

$3,596,60 for the ocean mail seryice; $9,721,-65- 5

for tlic army, : and $14,681,156 for the navy.
r: non? Itark, W. Izard, Governor' of 'Nebras-

ka Territorj', nriived at Omalia City oil tbe 20tb

ult. He was very cordially. received, and would

immediately. iuter upon Lis ifllcfal duties. . f f ,
' OQhJoLn B. Unny, an ex-bo-ok keeper in the
Pacific Bank, of New York, is charged with em-

bezzling $18,000 of ts funds. - Whose turn next.

! 03-T- be Territorial Governments, Ojegon, Min-

nesota; New Mexico,-Washington- ,' Utah, Nebras
n; and ' Kansas, cost the United States, for the

year, $235,125. '1,,.. 'J. ' 7;'?
?

or Wood,' of New York, Las rendered
his decision in the case of the immigrants oh board
the Sardinian frigate Des Gcnejs, permitting
tbenX; tolaad, ; He is satisfied they are not con-Vic- ts.

--

COifr. Dtilavan; tlio Proadent of the New York
State Temperance Society; has issued a card Be-

ating that 'the Temperance bill Is in danger at Al-

bany, and calling tlie friends of the bill to rally to
the rescue. i , .... i . u:..) -

:
e' engineers sent out to select the best

route for a Pacific Railroad, have pronounced
Benton'a route impracticable.' - . ; .' r.- -

0O"Tbey have passed ' a"law in the Michigan
Legislature, substantially nullifying, the Fugitive
Slave Law. A great hullabalo was raised, when
South Carolina'nullified a National enactment.
What will be thought of Michigan?." . ,f ', .

0cj-D- r. : Finnell, and others, in making ft post
mortem examination of Poole, singular as it may
appear, traced the fatal bullet to his heart, iu
which tlie ball was found embodied. This being
tbe faet.it is astonishing that death did not ensue
almost instantly. ' ; '

,
Pollock has appointed Dr. Law-

rence S. Pepper, of Philadelphia, one of the Com-

missioners for the State of Pennsylvania to the
Woi Id's Fair, to be held in Paris in May next.
Dr. Pepper is at present in Paris, and will remain
there during the Exhibition. - '" "

'. (Jty-Jo- bu McKnigLt, Eq., cashier of the office
of Discount and Deposit of the Bank of Rennsyl-rani- a,

in Reading, died on Friday: lie was the
oldest cashier in the State, and had been connec-
ted with the Bank of Tennsj Ivauia, of that" city;
for fifty-fiv- e years. ; " " '

GG-- In the State a joint resolution Las
been reported, which provides for 'the final ad-

journment pn the 20th of April.; ,
t f

1
CO-M- r. Carson, of the Fire Department of New

York, has give notice thtt the Hydrant Compa-
nies recently organized, are not necessary.

, CIn the State Senate a joint resilntIon. has
boen submitted for the election of a United States
Senator on the second Tuesday of January next.

Ocj-- train of sixty cars came iuo Chicago on
Saturday last, on the Aurora Road, .with over
three thousand one hmidjeil Lead of dressed lioga

board. .on n v ? n
ft-B- the late act of Congress, the salary' of

the' Chief Justice of tie Supreme Court of the
United States has lecn raised to $6500 per an-

num, anfl :tl abtries Of the aesociate justices to
' :;; ' '$009 per annum.' " ;"

C"John R.Bdhead, Esq, Naval Officcr of
the Tort of New York, has declined the appoint-
ment of Consul General to Japan, tendered to
him by the President, and will remain in his pre-

sent position. Tlie emoliuncuts Sf the Naval Offi-

cer average $8000 per annum.

CO-T- boxes of gold, worth about $400,000,
consigned to Tage, Bpcon Co-- ,- in"New York,
by the steamer Northern Light,1 were robbed, pro-

bably on the Lithnius, and a. quantity of iron put
in the place of their contents. .. :

'
;

' , j .

CCJ-T- he expense of buttons' worn' on thebacks
of our coats, where they are of no earthly use, is
equal to the support of all our orphan asylums.

CO-T-he body of Emma Moore, it is stated, who
mysteriously disappeared . from 1 Rochester, Nov.
1 1th, has been found buried in Rochester-'-wi- th

evident marks of having been murdered.- - -

GO An Artesian well at New Orleans has the
depth of 240 feet, from which point the auger
brought up sea shells of every description. "

03-T- he Minnesota papers arc denouncing the
Sheriff of Ramsay x.o.t for charging $500 for hang-
ing an Indian.,

' lI7"It docs not necessarily follow that when'a
man is the lion of a party, that he should make a
beast of himself. .

'
.

f'
'.: ;

' " ''; '-- '

BIT" Did you know," . said a cunning Yankee
to a Jew, " that they haug Jews and jackaises
together in PortUnd V " ludend. ? then it is well
that you and I are not there," retorted the Jew.

EsIt won't do to conclude that a man U al
ways happy when he is smiling, or that he is a
house-build- er because you always .. find him with
a brick in his lmt. .

, s M n '.- - "j T---

0"Thc Delaware House of Rcijrcscntatives has
rejected by a tie vote, the bill to allow the Dela-
ware and Maryland Railroad to run - across the
State of Delaware. 1 : 1 w U

. n7Arrison, the iufernal. macliine man, a few
days ago concocted a plan of escape for himself
and Oliver Craig, another convict, mt, by inter-
cepting one of , "his letters, the whole matter was
frustrated." , ..

-'-

-
1

, i . ' : ; '

KT'JohnMitchell, the Irish exile, arrived at
Cluirleston on Friday, with his family e4 fae
for here he intends to settle. '

The New Poitage Law.
An Act,further to amend Vie act entitled
3 , act to reduce and modify- - the rates of 'pot-,ta- ge

in tftc United States and for other pwr- -'

pose," passed Marcli three, eigJdeen Awn- -,

' dred and fifty-on- e. ' '
. ri 1

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States, of Amer-
ica, iu' Congress assembled," That,' in lieu, of
the rates of , postage now. established, by law,
there shall be charged tlie; following rates, to
Wit: . . .. .t Ll Av--.-: -- hi i; ; . ' s '

For everv sinarle letter in manuscript, or
aper bf any kind in which information shall
e asked for or" .communicated In "writing," or

by.marks .or. signs, conveyed in tbe mail for
anv distance'. ictween" tolacesi ia the United
States not .exceeding three thousand miles,
three cents; and for any distance exceeding
three thousand miles,' ten cents:- ;' ' '

And for a double;letter there shall bo char-
ged double the rate above specified ; ' and,' for
a treble letter treble those rates; and, for a
quadruple letter,"quadruple those rates; and
every; letter or parcel not exceeding half an
ounce in weight shall be deemed a single let- -

ter ; and every additional weight of half an
ounce, or, additional weight of Jess rthan half
an ounce, shall be chargedwith an" additional
single postage ', and upon all letters passing
through or in the mail of , the United States,
such as are to or from a foreign country, the
postages as above Epecificd shall be prepaid,
except upon letters and packages addressed to
the oflicers of the government on official busi-
ness, which shall be so marked on the envel-

ope. And from ,and after the ; first day of
January, eighteen ' hundred and fifty six, the
Postmastcr-Geuer- al may require pfjstmaslers
to place postage stamps upon all prepaid let-

ters upon which such stamps may not have been
placed by the vtriters. ' - ; '

And all drop-letter- s, or letters placed in any
postofficc not - for transmission through tho
mail, but for delivery only," shall be charged
with postage at the rate Jf one cent each ; and
all letters which shall hereafter be advertised
as : remaining over,' or uncalled for, in any
postoffiee, shall beharged with one cent each
in addition to the regular postage; both to be
accounted for as other postages now are. '

,. Skc. 2.. And be it further enacted, That it
shall not be lawful for any postmaster or other
persons to sell any postage stamp or stamped
envelope for any larger sum than that indica-
ted upon the face of such postage stamp, or
for a larger "sum than "that charged by the
Postoffiee Department ; and any person who
"shall violate this provision, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction
thereof, shall be fined in any Bum not less than
tennor more than five hundred dollars.- -

This act to take effect and be in force from
and after the commencement of the next fiscal
quarter after its jax8tgc. Provided, That
nothing herein contained shall be so construed
as to alter the laws in relation to the franking
privilege.;- - , ''.-.-- .

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Thatfor
the greater security of valuable letters posted
for - transmission in the mails of the United
Statet, the Ilostmaater General be and hereby
is authorised to establish a uniform plan for
the registration of such letters on appdication
of parties posting the same, and to require the
prepayment of the postage, as well as a regis-
tration fee of five cents on every such letter
Or packet to be accounted , for by postmasters
roooivtog nunc im euvlt : lu&unex.S the
Postmaster - General . shall direct : Provided,
however, That such registration shall not bo
compulsory; and it shall not render the Post-offi- ce

Department or its revenue liable for the
loss of such letters or packets, or the contents
thereof. .. " ". ".

'
- '., .

Approved March 3 18551""' . , '. ,

. .XIASBIED.;

At Milton, on the 25th January, by the Rev.
S. C " Hepburn 1 E: C. M'Ctnus, of the firm
of. Marple& M'Clure, Philadelphiaand Miss
LdvisA II.4 daughter of Samuel Hepburn, of
Milton, Pa. ..i ,.. -- '.?-

On Thursday, 1st inst., by Elder W. B.
Bingham, Da vrnAxsLEY, V D 51., of Plum-vill- e,

Indiana county, and Misa Kactibl Da-

vis! of Cambria township, Cambria county ...
In Blacklick townshipon the same day,

by the llev, IX. Walters, Mr. William Stc-ve- e,

of Conemaugh township, and Miss Maby
Bkaillikk, of Blacklick . . u j .

On the same day, by the Rev. Mr. Jones,
Wtilliam Pattersos and 'Miss Eliza Jones,
all of Blacklick.' ;... ' " :

.

' In nollidaysburg on Wednesday 2Stu ult.,
by Rev D. J. Ycrkes, Mr. J 1 Douglass and
Miss Virginia -- MooREiiqcs, both'of that
place.5

DIED.

At the5ummit, on Wednesday, 7th instant,
Mrs; Sarah Collijis; aged about CO years. -

,":' ; UHE ! IJMC! "'.'j .

' Ihe subscriber has finished two largo kilns
t
for

burning lime, near Duucansville, where be is pre-
pared to furnish by contract,- - or otlierwise, any
amount of the best lime burned in the ulterior of
the State, and can be used for any purpjse. All
ofiters by mail," or, otherwise, will be promptly
attended to by addressing - .'.''"' ; .
' 2m ' ' JAMES FUNIC, i

March 15, 1855- - . - Duucansville, Blair Co., Pa.

-- mi-u XOTICE.. ? .,;-- t rThe undersigneil, pppointed Auditor, by tbe
Orphans' Court of Cuiibria.coimty,' at. March
Term A. D.,' 1855, to exhibit to the said Conrt,
the appraised value of the several purports, as
accepted by the heirs of Silas.Moore, deceased, on
the partition of tho Real estate of said deceased,
lying in Cambria county hereby notifies all per-
sons interested, that he will sit for tho purpose f
procuring the necessary information in the prem-
ises, at theoIBce of E. Hutchinson, E.q.,in Ebens-bur- g,

on Monday-th- 16th lay ;of April, next,
ar the bfrir of 1 o'clock, P,M. i

Manh 15, 1855. C. D, STEELE, Auditor:

. , WALL PAPER DEPOT. ;

,; t iLOYD BLACKBURII tC0t '

. - (Successors to A.'M. Lloj d St Co.) ':- -

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GILT,
SATtSr, ,OBOCKD ATO C0ISIQH WALL'PArEBS.

' Our stock ' is procured , directly from Messrs-Chkist- y

& Cosstant'3 Extensive New York Man-
ufactory, and ; embraces tlie latest and inott fash-
ionable -- styles., ; We- - offer fill kinds at very-lo-

prices, and arc confident Jhat buyers will find it.
to their advantage to give us a call, . ,

Large lots
sold at great barsains.. . ; . .. i., . .(,?''

OO-O- ur prices range For Gilts at from 75c to
$1.25 per bolt; Satins 20c. to 50cl per bolt;
Grounds 1 5e.' tor SCTperbolt fTGfiradtls 8e. to
20c Merchant Will be wipptied fcri asr favorable
terms' as at the Maiiufaiforvi "or h City'rfeafers.

if, .?-- !' LLOYD,BLACKBURN & CO.
March 15,'l55-8- m Gaisjioi Blair C.Ta.

PCBL1C 5ALLV " V

t f.wwufji txpoee saie at; ms
tesuience, in Washington township j on; ; i '

MONDAY, 0e 2d DAY, OF.AVRIL NEXT,
.the flowing property via: tMinkJ f1 Four-Hor- se Wagon "; 2 TwvHorse Waons :
FIVE HORSES; - bneset- -' Blacksmith- Tootej
Twenty Head hj Horned Cattle f Otte Hundred
Thousand Feet of Pojdar Lnioei"one "lot" of
Pine Luinber :' one lot xi Hemlock Iimber.-- ' A
quantity of Rye by tho bushel; fcA"- large lot --of
Kj-- btraw in bundles.' ' - ' - - r

Also Dry Goods axy Groceries, and many
other articles too numerous to mention; ' '

Terms made known on day of sale.
- '' ' . MATTHEW M ADAMS.
March 15, 1855. i r-' : - -

h RKJIOTAL!. T, i . f
'

Hie undersigned having removed to the new
building two doors west of the old would
respectfully infurm his customers and the - public
generally, that lie has lately added to bis former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
a full supply of ' c; t , v ;t A

. Staple and Faacy Dry Goods,
1

Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery,, Carpen-
ter's tools, Smith's tools. Nails, a full, supply of
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron.

( , .t
Stoves and cast hollow-war- e constantly on lumd.

Also, copper and tin ware. , Groceries, r wholesale
and retail ....... .. . .... ... . . .4...

Pine, Pplar and Cherry Lumber bought and
sold..:: ,:... j. r
,. Goods will le sold at the very lowest pricea in
exchange for Cash or Country Produce.

'
:

' E. HUGHES. ,

Ebensburg, March 15, 1855.

PUBLIC SALC . , w

r.: OF . HOTEL FURNITURE, &c. ' V
. h There will be sold at public sale, at the Wash-
ington. House," in the borough of Ebensburg, on
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SOth .and 81st days
of MARCH, 1855, the following property, viz:
80 bedsteads, beds and bedding j 25 setts Chairs ;

Settees and Sofas, Tarlor and Stair Carpets ; :

Cook, , Parlor, r Chamber al ; Bar-roo- m

v stoves ; Breakfast, Dining and fc!ide y ;
table; a large lot of Queens- -
" ware, and other table fur--

.'-- t; r. .mture. In fact every
'. thing necessary '

to furnish the interic of a Tubhc House. Also
4 head of 2Iorscs ; 1 Hack ; 2 Carriages ! 1 Buggy;
1 Wagon ; 2 Sleighs, and a large lot of Harness,
suitable for Wagon, Hack and Carriage.

, Salo to commence at 10 o'clock, a. to.,, of said
dvy The usual credits will be given; -

' JAMES MYERS.
March 151855.' ; 3 -

1- - PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at public outcry on TUESDAY,
10th day of MARCH, 1855, in Carroll-tow- n,

the following property, viz;n . , ,.

.' One Tavern Stand,
1 dwelling house, 1 brewery an! all utensils be
longing to it, Lager Beer barrels, dry staves, mea-stand- s,

1 horse,l yoke of oxen, 1 ono-hor- se wag
gon, 3 pigs, 2 setts of narness, household and
kitchen furniture too tedious to enumerate. The
lots cn which the above mentioned buildings are
erected, are set with choice fruit.

Terms of sale Will be made known on the day
of sale by ; . :

MARTIN SHROTUE.
Carrolltown, March 8, 1855. .. . j U

. ILTBX.1C SAL.C
."ITSriLL be sold at public vendue, on TUES- -

f r DAY the 20th day of MARCH, 1855, at
the residence of Thomas I?;nnett, in, Summeilnll
township, one mile from Jetferson, the following
property, to . wit ; I pair of fat .oxen, 1 air of
young steers. 3 much cows, 1 waggon, 1 cart, 1
new windmill, plows, barrows, and all utensils
necessary for farming. , Also, a lot of hay, oats,
com, , iK.'a.i, potatoes, and a lot of pork. House
kold and kitchen furniture, consisting of the; fol-

lowing articles : 1 Hathaway cook stove, 1 bureau,
3 tables, 2 cupboards, 3 pair of bedsteads, 1 clock,
together with numerous other articles. ) .

Salo to commence at 10 'clock A. M. when
due attendance will be given and - terms made
known bv . THOMAS BENNETT.

March 8? 1 855. f M 3 ':

MORSES FOR SAL.E. '

AN excellent two or four-hors- e team for Kale,
by 1 - .'" Wbl. MURRAY,

v- Siunmer Hill, March 9, 1855 :!.? ?J 1 .

J X.UMBEUJ L.UMIWER! ,
undersigned has on hand . 200,000 feet ofTHE pine lumber. 5 , 1 in., 1, I, and 2 inch

in thickness. Also, 25O.C00 joint shingles, which
they will sell low for cash. :: ' - v ;;

-- - - DAVIS & LLOYD.
- March ll855-6t- .' ..;.. f

f Valuable Property For Sale. ;

f E FIE "Subscribers will sell at private sale, the
lot of ground, on which is erected a two sto-

ry dwelling' house,' now occupied by John D.
Hoover, and a frame Carpenter shop. The buil-
dings are new, and there is every necessary con-
venience on the premises, ;. ;:.'': '

f .... I,,-- . r v . 1 LEWIS & LUTZ
EbenBburg, March 1, 1855. J "i

--- 1'- - ICATIIER. -
TEITZ, HENEY & Co.' ; J

i
'

I' No. 29 North THIRD Street, rnlLAD'A
Mokocco Masukactckers. CcmiERS and

or FRENCH CALF SKINS, and dea-
lers in ReD and Oak SOLE LEATHER & KIPP.
t Feby. 22, 1855. .1 year.: , . :, u y f -

;,;..-- ;, .'' ..:" kotice. r . -

A LL persons knowing themselves indebted to
J John Rodgers, will come forward nd setllc

on or before the 10th of March, as I intend to do
bus'mesa in another way after that time. :: J'

v.-- . u JOHN RODGERS..
r Feb. 22, 1855. St. - . .

-

.. '. . W. Todd, with ,
t

COX RAD &, WALTOJ, 4 -- .

. Importers ft Wholesale Itoalers in Hardware, :

. Cutlery, Ac, No. 255 Market Street,'.,,.. .4 Philadelphia.' v

KEEP constantly on hand the genuine
Slack's Augers, Win. Mann's, Betty's,

and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad & Wdtm'
superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling & WaJ-dro- n's

Graw, and Cralling-Scythe- 8( Conmim and
Patent S yte Snaths, Tatent Clothes Pins,
&cJ, which tliey o'er for sale on reasonable terms,
to country dealers only. - " ;' " k ;

- January 25, 1855. " -

- GEORGE HCSTLBV,
" '" Tfholesale and Retail,

Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n Ware Manufacturer.
informs the citizens ofRESrECTFCLLY public generally, that he

has purchased the Tin Shop, formerly carried, on
by Messr. Davis, E-au- s A: Co., and will continue-

'.-to carry on the busineBS in all ita various
branches, wholesale and retail.- - His wares will
be,' made of the very best material, and in the
most workmanlike manner. . Repairing of , all
kinds done on the shortest notice,' for cash. ' V":T

ALSO, House Spouting made And put up to
order On the lowest terms, fur cash.

Intending to do business strictly on the cash
syxtem, he will sell lower than was ever before of-

fered in this place He therefore respectfully in-

vites all who may want anything in hia line, to
give him a call, aa he will endeavor to rtve perfect
satisfaction to nil customers. ,.Terms, Cash, Cah.

0C?All orders promptly attended to. ;
ETT'Price lii,t sent to' Merchants if required 1
Ebciisbuig, Eebnuirv LlSoB. Jy. - '

-
XII12 PCRLIC ! T

Richard Trotter would beg leave to say to hi3
and the travellin" Public sx nerally.

that ho has leased Getrge's Laurvl Kini lixchange
at the foot of ll:ine 'No.";He. will sparp-ai- o
pains or expense to make comfortable thosef vo
j.ii.iuiii.c ma iiou&e 1 uia vaoie wiuai a-- i nines re
furnitJied llio lif-s-t tint lm i.'i.iif fan f.
furd,and Ids bar with careful! v'fclocteJ? nauUfyahd
winoa.-i- t - .t rt" .'5 .k

'Hoping toVecelve Hltralrftiei.f Tatronage,
he rcmaiiK the ptiilk tbltfut .r nut ' ;

lleml .K.k,Ott. 1. HI '.
. j ;' ".-- j xl

fish! nsiiu ixsii:::.
JUST received fn in II stn.fiy-uinliarkag- rs

fish, whiih. "during thefccTpeiiJuntial
times of Lc-iit- , will lc s.ll kt a small advauce fur
"Cash." The a.ssqrtn.cnt tuibracts '

Mackeral Nos.'l," 2, and 3 ;' superior MifJLnd,
Nova Scotia Herring; assoited scaloil.aiid Siaitth
Herring j Salmon No. ; Spice! Sului- - .n, and Cod
Fish. ' ".- - 4 j

A Lso, Wright's otlelrntcd OyMcrs.iu Cans-Oy-sters

iu the sliell. . 1 also have m hand a hu ge
and varied assortment of .' . ' ' '. '.

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
Also Cuthcjic and Protestant Bookj," Hard-

ware and ' Cutlery." Clocks of various styles of
manufacture.'1 Groceries, Boots,' bhoes and P.ro-gan- s.-

Hats and Clips. Brandies, Gins Wlieke)',
Cbampaigne, Ohinene I'teservta, rickles, Ice', t&c.

All of which will be sold low for Cash, and
Cash only. MARIA MAG EUAN."
i 'Summit, March 1, 1855. '

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
Of Cambria county, from the ftcelftfi day of Janu-

ary A. Y). 1S54 until the thirteenth day of Jan-
uary A- - D 1855, the latter day included. , ;

. - .. RECEIPTS: .., , !'"? --r
ANDREW J. RIIEY, Esq., Treasurer, i' pR.

To amount received from Collectors.. 3,72G 11
To amount received on unseated ,;

lands : Comity Tax, y . . r
"

l,49fl 48
Road Tax, . '

. 1,421 51
School Tax, - r v- - t, ?; 4 ; v 1,438 69
To amount reccivi! froja ,,T

ncous sources, " ' ' "''"55 19
To amount received on redemption, 238 PI
To amount received on seated lands,-- ' , !

,

returned by Collector: "' ' ' "
Uounty Tax, -- - --' 133 87
Road Tax,. ;, ' 45 57
School - ' 1 ' 'Tax, 78 20
Balance due Treaaim',' s - '5' 190 50

$14,824 83

CR. EXPENDITURES.
By cash paid
Auditors, i; ;

Assessors,
477 50

'.' - ' "
-. 486 75

Bridges, f ' 435 XK)

County Conmissioncrs, : 469 50
Commissioner's Clerk, 164 31
Commissioner's Counsel,' 76 00
Criminal Prosecutions, k 700 17

170 41
Crier, 48 00

Collector's Commission, i ' 437 76
Exonerations, 571 02
Elections, - ' 489 99
Tox caIp3y- - ' - - " ' ' ' 245 15
Fuel,. v :. .' h 39 50
Grand Jurors, -

,
-

Inquests,
'.319 7J

... . . ' i . 149 44
Insane Hospital, . 21 20
Jailor, .' , 247 49
Mercantile appraiser, . . . . Z C2
New towasliiiMk s . s.-I 8 00

rotlionotanes, . . r 342 .99
Printers, ' " , .. '

, 1P4 W
Poor House, ' ' 157 12
Probates, ' ' ' '' ' " "', . r 7,121

'Refunding, 375 39
Redemption, .."-

-
"", '155 66"

Road viewa,?; ZZi1Z".j 377 25
Road damages, :..-, ' ..

' --

liepalrs,
198 00

.IV . , - - 172 61
Schools, - - ; 184 56
Stationary,' , , ... ; f.

.. .. -- J GO 46
Supervisors, , ; : , 249 12
Traverse Jurors, . .. , . 1,778 87
Talesmen, .12 00
Tipstaves, . i V 8 00
Late Treasurer, 3,07J2 82
Wild cat scales, f tJ --ir)) ;.w 22 125
Wolf scalps, , f 12 12
Western Penitentiary,' " : '" " 290 00
Unpeated lands sold to the count y, '. ', 215 0
Treasurer's commissnon on $14,--

323 51 a 81 per cts. ' 501'32
Incidentals, . ! , .. 305117

if. , ; V ; $14,824 83
OUTSTANDING DEBTS DUE CO V NTY "AND

STATE F.iOM CQLLECfORSr : - ; 5
' " " ,'j -'-

-
V, t County. State.

1843 David Lucas, Conemaugh $ f cts. $ . its.
" township, ' ; '

. 455 97 21 00
' ' James McDermitt, Clear- - ' ' '

' field township, 15 93 .1 1 3 46
1844 David F. Storm, Johns

town Borough. y,
, CI c 27. 99

1845 John Westover, Susque " ' V
' ' .i

"' hanna township 24 50 , 27)9
1846 William Bradley--, Wash--

- ington township, I 28 37. 32 09
1847 Josejdi Brand, Clearfield , ,

' '" township, "
. 33 37 '' ", 30 24

1849 Ig. B. Wilkinsfm, Sum-- " 7 ','" ;

merhill township, 11 9 23 " 68 46
1850 Andrew Burgoon,1 Clear- - ? -

"

- field township, - -- 177 82 1385 5
185 Barnabus CoUier, 1 Cone-- . ' ; J

ruaugh borough, 5 i X 206 05 r 47 81

1851 Levi B-- Cohick,. Johns-- , , .

town ; . .. i0
1851 Paul George, Washingt'jn . ,

towuKbip. ' ' t3S 9 4d0 69
1852 E. C. McMullin, AHeglic- -

- y township, . ;"" '.52 49 ' C2 43
' George Youngker, Cono- - j-- .v

, j maugh township, : 12100,' r C2 43
' Samuel D. G.iUUicuour, I ., , .: i

Jacksou township,! , 113 39 i 72 45
1853 Philip HarUg, Allegheny 7t , , ?

township, ; l'JO 1- : 1 19 39
" David Powell, Cambria .. .
... township, - lo5-38--- -- 54 97

Jenkins J i nes, Conem'gh '' l x 0 "

boroogb.:.': : - n 825 10 122 17

.. . Robert Davis, Ebcntburg - ? t f
, borough, ' . 173 1'3 .: ttf --5

' ' Joseph Burkhart, Jachson - , . : . ; f '

. township- - .
- -

. - 54 00 44
" r Jas. Davis, SuRiuehauna

townshrp, ' "
. " 50 73 28 J3' M. M.. Adam?, Washing- -

ton township , 773 42 .188 08
1854 George Galb'lur, 'Air?- - 1

2U 32 8 P5V. gheny township. - -- -

Blacklick r gSamuel Read,
township, ' 14SS3 CO 17

- Alex'r M'Vicker.Cambiii ' ' ?

township M !"

" B assius Noel, Carroll tp. . 171 50- - ti5 98
.. James Iiitringer, - Clear- - -

field town Jip, ! ' n J80 0 3 . 70 76
" ' Jno. Morgan, Conemaugh '

,
' ' '

' - boiougb,-
-

. 319 20 '' 119 Fd
' J. B. Cobangh.CoiK-rua'g- h

township,- - ' 640 57' 237 87
Georgo J. Rodgcrs, Ebcns- - - ' '

.
--'

bttrgh borough, ' ' 312 20 " 132 00
'" i William W. Harris, Jack- - - --

' f son township, ' . 266 68 1 100 26
lie jrv Sutton, Jolnstown ' '""" ' ' "

' boroagh, " 299 97 S I 55
" Augustine Litth., Loretto . ' ' ' "

I boroufh. - r
. 12S 54". ' 47 79

- George" Crris,' 7 Rid land ' "v" "

tOWtlFhip, . . ' V 0 P CO m.

- . Jas. .Yotm unimerhin -- -
f : township- ,- ' - "

6 543,30. 2- -6 93
David SummciriUe, Hus- - 1

quehamv township,. , TJXGO
"

'
108 86

" James Brawbr Watbicg- -
, tfln tfflwnfchip7 ilVzi '; 271 81

; Jos. Muler, White twp,, 282 53 -- 127 26

i 3 J4 y
Total, V4?,SS 2S $3,80212

11 DUE COUNTY ON NOTES AND BONDS
iiuntuiglnnlampna, and Indiana

lurnpite Koa.t Ojinpnny, J ; 41 30
1 cter Ooiimsan'J .John in.mas, balaiuc, 4 02
Jiv-- Pattersonlatc Sheriff,
( ;cor;e Eajlev, late (xaj;niis.sior cr, "4318
Wiilktm i ,?: ' "JP:.lmcr; !ate': 9 00

J53 72
r4

" ' ' 'Amount of unar 'ailsil Ivdcbt': ;r j2.;027 24
Given under our hands at Elenfiburg, this tLir-teeii- tu

'.day vf J:muar-A- . D. If 53. '" " '

; ' " J. R. STCI.L, ' V'1
!i J. H. IX) I" GLASS,"" ";.JtS.: CLARK,

. o , 1 j. ' . iCvmmissivnrrf.
Wf, the iiui!er.signed

t iuuitor.s ut Cmbiiacoii'ii-t-y,

d i report that 'we have tu-fu!l- txnmincd Ue
accoui.ts and vouchers' of the recrij ts and expen-
ditures f the jiro!aid Counfy C.ir,ii)itiiuiier,8,
frrsm the twelfth d..v tf J:i)i;njy A'. D. 1854, un-
til ti e thuleobth. day of Janr.sry'A,'P. 15, (the
latter dny included) and find tl ein t le correct, as
is also the foregoing i4.itrir.ent of outstandire
debu. , ; y.t - ..
' Witness our hnurTs at the Xmnii!jnrrV' OHice,
at Ebensburg, the . tljrtetnth day of January A.
D. 1855.'. " ' JOHN-A- . McCONNELL,

. . . JOSEPH IIOGUE..:.- .-
--

" ' M. D. WAGNER,
h'l Ia fi.tf ".! '1 f f U UdiLri.
. Ebeuslir,: February 8jl..! f

,
'; U 1

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION 1 1 !
' ,.i j. mooitc &, sox

HAVE just opened at their old stand; in tlie
i of Ebensburg. ' the richest and

rarest, the finest and cbenpest nsrtmei!t of

FALL iD U'lATER GOODS,
ever offered to the people of Jamli in-- Counly.
Unusal care was taken in the selection f tlifw
good, and care has Leen takeu tltat uotiLug with-
in, the range j h Country ttore,' nor any. wys
near it, but what they ran upply to their cus-
tomers, at lcastjis cheap as ihey can be had in
the country. .. "; . .. y, .

Their, stock of Dry Goods is unprecedently
large, ' embracing Cloths, of every varictv apd
texture, SatincUs, Caakiiueres, Tweeds, Jmiik.
&c, ore., Hannels, bbeeting,- - Shirting, - tand
made up Gothing of ,very Aiestription. ;A great

of -
.variety - - : . - - t

LADIES' FANCY JDRESS GOODS
of alt patterns and at all prices.

Laces, trimmings, gloves, iitfcs,' &c Their
aH-tmen-t of hats, cap, boots, and shoes is
complete and un surpassed:" '

i GROCERIES LIQUORS, of every 'Variety
and quality. A well selected variety of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Quccnsware and
Glass ; Paints. Dve tufis. . 'V , r .: i

."; - DRUGS & MED1CIXES. . . J

And all for sale low for cash, or given ' in ex-

change for country prodi-cc- . . iive us acall. '
' . : J. MOORE & SON.--r

, Ebensburg, Xov. 9, '54 '.','.! . '..'
FAIRBANKS' .

. . . . PATENT .".;.

S C.AL E 8.
lTlREIIOlfiE i

225 Market Street, Philadelphia.
i&t- - GEORGE W. COLBT, A rent. '

. RaUroad, Hay, Coal and Farmers' SCALES, set
in any part of tlie country, at short notice and by
experienced "workmen.; -. i' - octl2,1854 ;

FIRST ARRIVAL OF Xllli SEASON.

EDWARDOBEETS,
LLY aunouneeB that be irmrRTSrECl'Fl shelves with cc of the best and

argt assortments of s ' :t 'i
ii ?j FAXL A3TD WIRTEB GOODS. 1 U J

th'a have eer cruoeto Ebensburg, The1 assort
ment eonmst of everv varietv-o- f ; ; ' - 1 i
DRY GOODS. --GR OCEIUKS. PA TXTS. ITJ RD

" ' WARE CUTLER Y.
- His selection fex the winter season has been rery
eKtemnve, embracing every variety and j?tyle W

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AID SHOES, -

and every comfort that the inclemencies of winter
may require. " "

Verj' gratthd for pit palKaiapcThc shall " try
to continue ladc rve it, aiid with niany jears
exiHTieme devoted exclusfvelyiocatenng to lie
wants of hLs friends he thinks be ram:ot fail to

them. ' r --' -please
' His store is at tlie old stand, Corner of High

and Julian Streets, whrre he will 1e happy to
make his best bow, to old and new customers. 1

. .. . . t - EDWARD ROBERTS
.Ebensburg, Oct,.M,-- lS54.-- f. " '

Dr. C5. W. Strolicck.er,
l.Kated in Tx'rettO, Gimbria t'H?nty,HAVINGMm rofuisional sei vices h" thej-titi-;i- v

of that place ai;4. vicinity. I M7 t S

OFFICE On Miiin Htreet, where he can idways
be founl, when no prutessicBaily engaged. 9
, novSO ', . , ... . i - i.
"

BL.AC1tt.S3IITlllAG,;.: ,
subscriber would respectfully inform hia

THE as well as his new customer that he still
continues to carry on at his old. tUitd iiv. Ixrctt
Borough the.fhtp: formerly occupied by August
Walters.' lie has now every facility for Jin
work cheap and on the most improved plan. , He
will turn out from Ms fchup-,- . j j

I II 'aaons, Buqyies, Sleighs, fr.,
from the WOOD WORK A the IRONING.

If the work will tiot cvnopete wiUi .any 'manu-
factured in the Quity of Cambria 1 will give it
fur 'one half of it original coiit... I defy oompc- -

titi..n- :- -- :C?0 -- 1 Y V'
All kind of tVuntry prodiue taken --in. ex-

change. ' JOIIN.A.BUCK
Loretto, De.eml)er Y'54. (

. .

LATEn rnoM the easts ;

undersigned RoulJ rej.ect fully informTHE numerous cubtomcrs, that he haaiccciv-e- d

a large assortment of : ..: ' v t
.

. READY MApE CLOTHING ,"'.

from th - well known. . csi all vbb men t M..fiEof.
Oecs. It is n'jellc8 to praise the clothing mad"
at this establishment as thtusew h" havepurcbased
from nfe, can bear tut timony a-t- the quality anf
tit tf the garments. It is not neceK&ary to enum-
erate the different articles of cktbicg. Bv

every artiile that can be mentioned' id the Iolh- -
inc line. , " - JOHN 1K1'GHERTY.- -

Ebentd'urg, November --JZ, if'4:',
r! i.irillxf.TOS.' ' ;: 'r ' HVU.1M

Mt'LLlN" 5 Counsellor aad. A- -.

JOHNSTON Uw. Ortice opposite tho Couit
Hwisc,' KlMtiibui ', Ta.

-

.
Nov. Co-- : 1854.- - . il ; r. " Vs- -

win Mtl.R. -- -- -

rilHEEuilhg Kndihe rrnftnnncer, in F.b--"
JL ciiRbuV". now occupied by Jnines P. Claifc,

Kf' 'rw8sk'n given in April,-15-

FebmarV 14, 185. ' " ;:a .'.' .';

isiooir TKPERASCE. '
... ..v .r t f

" Highland DiTision, Jo. 84, Sons of Trn- -

."perance Bieet f,ncir nan every aA.ii.n- -

DAY evening, 2 doors below BUir' Uctl.

I. O. O. F. : i c:
s v Highland Lodge Na 428 jrects everv

WEDNESDAY evening tat their Hall
v on Hich t., in the. urrer. tory, ff

Rhoeutaker i Jlk' buildinj.
1


